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Oscar
O
Wilde.

THE lov
ve letter, wriitten in Marrch 1893, begins with tthe words ''My darling
g Pretty''.
But it is the signatu
ure that links the Mardi Gras para
ade this wee
ekend with the most
celebratted gay lega
al case in history
h
- the
e trials of Osscar Wilde.
''Goodby
ye now my dear darlin
ng beautiful Maurice; I send you a
all my love and millions of
kisses all
a over yourr beautiful body.
b
I am your
y
loving boy-wife, B
Bosie.''

Letter from
m Lord Alfred Douglas to Maurice
e Schwabe dated
d 5 March 1892. Photo: Simon Allekna
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Bosie was Lord Alffred Dougla
as, the son of
o the bellig
gerent Marq
quess of Qu
ueensberryy.
Bosie an
nd the marrried Irish pla
aywright we
ere alreadyy lovers. Bu
ut Bosie was writing to
Maurice Schwabe, another lov
ver banishe
ed by his fa
amily to Syd
dney that ye
ear.
Two of Bosie's
B
lette
ers to Schw
wabe have just
j
been discovered in the State
e Library of
NSW by
y the curato
or Margot Riley.
R
She'd never hearrd of Schwa
abe. But sh
he found a
photogra
aph of Bosiie sitting on
n the lap of ''his friend''' Schwabe in Oxford. Further
investiga
ation revealed Schwab
be was ''a catalyst''
c
in the events that led to Wilde's being
convicte
ed of gross indecency in 1895.
Schwabe had gone
e to the sam
me school as
a Alfred Ta
aylor who w
went bankru
upt and set up
London's most noto
orious male
e brothel.
''It had lo
ong been a tradition in
n [upper cla
ass] English
h society for young me
en to explorre
their sex
xuality at sc
chool,'' says
s Riley. ''An
nd for gentle
emen to pu
ursue their h
homosexua
al
interests
s as long as
s they were
e discreet. But
B a proble
em occurre
ed when the
ere was a
crossove
er between
n the gentlemen and th
he undercla
ass. And Ma
aurice Schw
wabe seem
ms to
have been a condu
uit between the gentlem
men and th
he rent boyss.
''Oscar Wilde
W
and Lord
L
Alfred Douglas were
w
taking rent boys to
o dinners a
and parties,
flaunting
g their sexu
uality.''
As Schw
wabe was being
b
banish
hed to Austtralia, Wilde
e was being
g blackmailled by a ren
nt
boy, Alfrred Wood. In his first le
etter to Sch
hwabe, Bossie writes: '''That boy iss the worst

blackgua
ard of all th
he renters in
n London. He
H is trying to rent [bla
ackmail] Osscar with lettters
which Oscar
O
had written
w
to me
e and which
h AW [Woo
od] stole fro
om my pockket.''
Schwabe accompa
anied Wilde and a rentt boy to Parris. But Sch
hwabe's nam
me was
airbrush
hed from his
story - large
ely because
e of his unccle, Frank L
Lockwood, w
who was
solicitor--general. In
n his first lettter, Bosie wrote:
w
''I we
ent to the S
Savoy [hotel] with Osca
ar
for two nights;
n
and I was sentiimental eno
ough to go d
down to the
e old room 123 next to
o the
restaura
ant where we
w used to sleep
s
together.

Bos
sie posing with his boyfriend, Mau
urice Schwabe.

''My darlling pretty boy,
b
I do lov
ve you so much
m
& misss you everry minute … I really lovve
you far more
m
than any
a other boy
b in the world,
w
& sha
all always be
e your lovin
ng boy-wife
e, or
your 'littlle bitch' if you
y prefer itt.''
How lon
ng Schwabe
e stayed in Sydney, an
nd what hap
ppened to h
him, is still a mystery tto
Riley.
Gay cultture historia
an Garry Witherspoon
W
said Ms Riley's disco
overy was highly
significa
ant. He said
d references
s to ''pretty boy'' and ''b
bitch'' still rresonated to
oday. ''There's
nothing antiquarian
n about them
m.''
So whatt would Wild
de and Bos
sie have tho
ought aboutt the Mardi Gras parad
de?
''I think they
t
would be amazed
d,'' says Wittherspoon. ''But they w
would be ovverjoyed to
know tha
at 'the love that dare not
n speak itts name' is now shriekking like ma
ad in a Sydn
ney
street.''

